"OUR own."
In tb morning,
ll th
Tb word unkind
Would trouble my mind.
y,
I Mid wbn 70a want
I bad bnen morn cartful , darling,
pain ;
job
Hor
"our own"
Bui wo
With look nnd Ion,
W mlgbtnoror tak bick again.

If I bid known

wrlly
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tutpTpills

We bare earelul tbougbta for tbe atranger,
And amllee for tbaaometime gueat;
But oft fqr "onr own"
Tbe blttar tone.
Though we Ioto "our own"the beat,
Ah I llpi wltb tbe ear Impatient
Ah I brow with tbat look of eeoro,
'Tware a ornel late,
Were tbe nlgbt too lata
To ando tbe work of morn.

matrimonial M olioea.

oitei sYsnvau.

TUTPSPILLS
CPU OOMSTIPATIOS

TOTPTPiLLS

nm

era

TUTPS PELLS
CTJH1 FEVBB AND

Aaua
Never both be angry at once.
.
Never taunt with a past m intake-TUTPSPILLS
Let a kiss be the prelude to a rebuke. crrai bilious couo.
Never allow a request to be repeated.
Let self abnegaiion be the habit of TUTPSPILLS
both.
CUBS KIDNEY
"I forgot" ia never an accepBable
excuse.
TUTPSPILLS
Mairy into a family whith you have
expense

Good Advice to Cllrl.
Speaking of the anxiety of girls to
get through girlhood hurriedly and get
into womanhood, or rather into younj
ladyhood, without awaiting to enjoy
the beautiful season of girlhood, Bish
op Morris said :
"Wait patiently, my children,
through the whole lim;t of your girlhood. Go not pfter your womanhood ;
let it come to yon. Keep out of the
public view. Cultivate refinement and
modesty. The cares and responsibilities of life will come soon enough.
When they come you will meet tlieui
I trust, as true women should. But,
ohl be not so unwise as to throw awry
your girlhood. Hob not yourself ot
this bpauliful reason, which, :sc;.t
spent, will brighten all your fu'.uie
life."
ray-I- t
Saving smart things
may gratify your spite at first. !ut
it is better to have friends than enemies; and if you ennoot make people
happy, at least refrain from adding to
their misery. What if this women is
not your ideal of womanly perfection,
or that man your model man ? Your
mission on earth ia not to remind them
of the fact. Each of us has fau'ts 01
his own or her own ; in correcting
them we shall find amplo occupation.
A "sting" or a "dig" never did any
good never helped any one to be better. One who falls i n the habit of div
ine them soon looks ill nslnicd. It is
not always possible to join the Mtwua!
Admiration Society and be a good
member, but at least onecvn bold one's

docs not

The ideal life is to have clear though!
far and fine viion. It is to see the
meaning and the true relation vt all
things. It is to be free, nnprejudi e
uoawed by custom. It is to be open to
all light, and sincere ia tbe reception
and expression of it. It is to have an
inward life forever tending to the onr
ward. It is to have the outward
made splendid by inward illumination.
It is to he independent, eil
in ourselves, getting tbe grandest
truths from oarsclvcs, ret eagtrly yearn
ing for and recognizing the help of
for-ove-

ceo-tcr-

ether.
Marr't'l women in Illinois hold their
sepratelT, aad engage
own ivp-Ttindepr?5tntly in any Tocatici thry

jlciie.

And in daily operation over

37

years.

$15,000$

$50,000$
FOK

FOB

$10$

$1$
Feb. Dec. 15, '77. Jan. 14, Feb.
16,

;.

KENTUCKY

$367,926

Mass.

Agent fob West Texas,
Major E. NANCE,
Mountain City, Hnj Co., Texas

CENTRAL ROUTE
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!

THE

HOTJSTOlSr
AND

Texas Central Railway
THE CONNECTING

LINK

Between tlio trunk Lines of the
NORTH and EAST and the

KOKMS

CO..

loo. )'. W ASUBUIlIf

The only combination of ihe
Uillger

irn. Jamaica

With

ud French
Aromatic
Hrandy, for weakneas, weariness and prostration nf the
nervous forces, inability to
ktpn. oolrinesa of the extrem
ities and suspended circulation, Is grateful boon to suf
faring humanity at once sooth
ing, strengthening, and re.
trashing. Aek forMANFOKD'S
w.
JaMAlCA GIHUEH.
choice

JAMAICA

GINGER.

BCTHIUL

.
,1 n...A
UTTPTIIRK
seal
fihould commit Ur. J. A. tSUiBKUAN, 2M Broadway, new x.iik.
miw
Send lUcts for hi new book, with PhotografAlc
R
11
l.-A
nnA aflatr Allr.
...A. kalnen
vvsusv uu
.V
HKVIieMCH Ul umu VUrm
ware of cheats who pretend to furnish Dr. Sher-

man's treatment.

AGENTS
WAIOTEO!!
ADDRESS

FOR PARTICULARS

and Trade 829 Broadway, New York City;
Chicago, 111.; JNew Orleans, La.;
POINTS,
or ba n 1 raDcisco, Lai
4W
TO.u.ALU
with
Time,
nntek
no., D...I.. -in
Alio Oiiun Ilia n...
Main Artery

of Commerco

PIUI

-

and Greater
more Comforts, better Accomodations
k
Security than any oiuer una.
of the
portions
Beautiful
Most
and
Riciiest
Ureal Empire

STATE OP TEXAS,

it (fives to the Passenger a view ol the Grandcsi
c.
riM Aeileultu-a- l District and Great
Grazing Grounds of ,he Wet.,
lui raaieuKer ana rreiaui imui n, ui...tu A
by tioni! In the Siaie. Pullman's Palace Drawing
leave St. Louis dally

via

CURED

HABIT

,.

itoom and Sleeping Car

CERTAIN AND SURE CURE

Itrsluclion In

I .it

'iii

rial

-

I'r'on.

A

HAMLIN

MASON

Contested Lnad Casea prosecuted before Ihe TJ.
S. General Land Offlce and Department of ilia In.
terlnr. Private Land Claims, Ulltllng; ami

I're-eiMptiClaima, and IInaaiktoue)
Cases attended te. Land Hcrip In 411. Hi), and lu
acre plroea for sale. This Scrip ia asslcnshle, slut
can be located in the name ef lb purchaser upua
any Government land subject to private entry, at
1.26 per acre. It la of equal value with Bounty
Laud Warrants. Rend stamp to Gilnior A C,.
or pamphlet or Inatrnellon.
Ot libera, ttsildicra, and Bailor of the,
ate war, or Ibelr belrs, are In many case entiled to money frosa Ibe Government ol which they'
Write full hlatory of service,
have no knowledge.
and state anion of pay and hnunly received. UnCO., and a full reply
close stamp toUILMOHR
alter examination, will be given you free.'

PENSIONS.
SAILOR.!
metered, or Injured lu Ibe late war,,
by adpeiisltli
however slhjbtl.v, ean obtain a
dressing GILMUKR A CO., 62. F. Street, " ash- lllCaesDproeeuted by G1LM0HR
CO. before,
tbe Auprem Coarl of the United Slates, tbe Court
Commission.
Claims
Southern
of Claims, Mil the
Each ewpartinent of our business ia conducted
in a separate bureau, under eharue of the
paniea employed by Ibe old firm.
Prompt attention to all bualnesa entrusted to GIL.
MOKK A CO. la thus secured. We desire lo win.
succesa by deservinK It.
All
wounded,

0FI1CERS, SOLDIERS,

."SUNSET ROUTE."
Gnlremlon.

and Naav

Iliii-riNlair-- g

Antonio Jti&IIwiiy Cempnayi

TIlllOUGil EXPHESS 13 AST.
Leaves San Antonio daily, except Sun6 00 AS!
day, at
7.11 "
Marion,
"
7.45 "
Secnin.
5.50 pm
Arrives at Houston,
II.2U
UalvestoD,
EXFieiCNS WEST,

"

TIlKUUfill

Leaves Galveston daily, Sundays ex- o.wiaap
ceptea, at
"
10.15 "
Houston,
8 28
Arrives at Seeuin,
"
900 "
Marion,
10.15 "
San Antonio,
t

TRAINS RUN BY GALVESTON TIME.

CHE A PEST,
SHOR'lEST,
QUICKEST, and

TPOtHTS

Ktt

EAST;

CONSUMPTION

...

Buy your Tickets and ship your Freight
by the

at

H. B.

wKnKlish.with,Mf directions. Address.witu HtAiup.
WVW.aherar.lStiPawur'ijlilock.KociiehUir.N.l'.

Feb.24

HOUSTOJf AH" TF.XAS CENTRAL RAILWAY
The Through F.iprens train for Dsllaa, Sherman,
Denison, Fort Scoit, Kansas City, Hannibal, St.
l.oui and points North and East, leave Houston

YtnlTFrsx
--oS

a

utrrkiv Pspra rnn
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YOUNG PBaPLB:
AN D

TH E

General Manager..

ly

not easily earned In these- but it enn be madeln Ihree
by nnvnne ot either sex.
any par ol Ihe country who ia
to work siendily at the
ihn' we furnish. H
per week in your own ton. Yon nerd not he
Irom home at iilclit. You can glv your
jnly your spare
whole time lo the work.
We have agent wt sre making overtW
perday. All who engage at once can make money fast. At the present time money cannot be
made so eaily and rapidly at any oilier bualnesa.
It cos's nothing to try the business. Terms a idl
R outfit tree.
Address at euce. H. Hawctt As,
July y
Co., Ponlanii. Maine.

$aaaarpws

S: 311

Oet.

fa

.FAMILY;

tock

Thelaresl
tne woild. embracing over
lli hU.UUk.
Prints,
t'hrotooa, l'aililinga
PIIDHATAW

and finest

in

and Choice
at oar enlarged Aar Itnow. All the new and popTbe Palls of"
prices.
jec:s at
ular
It aims to be a favorite in every family looked he Khii.e. else 20x28 -r- omaniic and grand; 8cene
the seasou,
of
one
the
htaof
on the Su.qnehanua.
fo.' eageily by the youtg folks, and read with
18x27; Uke l ucerne, Swiiterlsnd. tbe most
by the older. Its purpose I to Interest siie
a
world,-.lsula charmBella,
beautilul Iske in the
while it amuses; to be judicious, practical, aenal-uling scene n Northern Italy, companion to the
and to have really peimanen. noi th, while it preceding; Off Boaton Light, a beautiful marine,
air.e Ux'20, tn rreat demand; Old Oaken Backet
att acs for Ibe hour.
White Mountains, Niagara Kails, Newport, SaraIt Is handsomely Illustrated, and bas for con. toga, Gathering Primroses, At tbe Sea Shors'
Also Virgin Vesta. Sgow
t'ibu. ore some of Ibe most attractive willera In Paddv lu Difficulty.
Storm. America" Frnlt. and oibrr S4xJ0 subject.-Flor- al
the country. Among these aie :
Business Cares, Sunday School Cards, Stat
Alee
Di.iab Mulorh CralL, tuarv, llnttoea. Black grounJ Panela, etc.
J.T.'t ro.brlilce,
j.'me.T. Sielrt",
.t. G. Whil.ier,
the finest and most complete assortment of toll'
anib
line,
blue
on
Rebecca H. Devis,
O.
Chromns,
white
auoanls,
both
Xvulleu,
liuise
Mis. A. II. Ionuwens,
Our stock embraces
black mounts, gold line.
C A. Menheus.
Ha rlet P. hpofford. everything desirable for DeeJera, Agents or PremiEdwatu Lverell Hale,
um purposes, and all should test our prices and
Wui. Lniien B rant,
A. it. r. nnituey,
quality of work. The riRlit parties rau realixe an
liuisa V. Alcoa.
indeprndecca In every IncaHtv by taking an agenI.t reading is adapted loold and young; iaveiy cy
Par- for our stretched end ftaaied Chrome.
coBiptel.enoive in its charar.er. It firee
ticulara Iree. Illustrated Catalogue a receipt
:es
of Adventure.
ai
Stories of Howe ard ol stamp. Sod for IJ or f-- t eotflt.
ftcuonl Lite,
Addree
Infers or tavel.
J.
411 Wasbil flea St., Besten.Mss.
eales, Toeirv,
KuitoraU npoo Carient
Tonics,
Selections for Decla3,01)0,11011

uiusaatu.

I, H. JULIATJ,

Riatoi.cal Article.
mation,
B.og.-axz1efl.
.ical skeicbea,
Anecdotea,
KeiiioBS Articles,
Facta and locideal.
Sobecripiioa Price, $1.75.
fpet aaea coaiea
Great chance to make sent free. Please a.ulion la what paper yoa read
aaooey. II yoa csn't this advertisement.
fw
AGEXT,
get gold yon can get
AXD
Jk. CO ,
I'ERCV
We
greenback.
41 Tesiple Plx, Boetoa.
need a aenss ia ev
cy town to take sub
HA.t TtARCOX, TDXAS.
tbe lartest. cheapest and best lllus
srr ptlom
WOT FAIX as
trated taaailj pablicaliea ia Ike worlt. Any on
eaal Irer ewr Kew
wrlttrii. aekneerieJa-atea- u caa kteaaae a
Teeda.
Catakaror. It ooe
airrat. Tbe ssost elcmnt
talna TaJoabSe lafor
fake. an4 all ether Sarial Mh."
werka of art (rivea free le aabscriners. Tb price
all
Writtni
f
pfMrMly mtrr4
anatioa tur varvy
loauoissu
Is
kn thai alesl everybodv aabeerlbe. On
per
eoBtr
rare.'ellv (.rrrerrd. Ctircfsmmile.
aaakioe; ever 14 ia a week. A
ace'
rnsr
ptaockg rh
will
to
asOiaeret Area,
ril special alleauea
rrper.e akiec over 40 awbeeriber in
lady
caaac of aiy aruds
all Mvi-a- e lea mbm4.
y
aaaae
fast.
who
All
eacsr
teadava.
to
sVOOf.. Faaa rata hiitaL oezt
Tea caadeweall yew tiaa to lis basiaees, or
Irf-t- f
the
frosa
Vfic.
VTAID eft CSX, -- I
Mir yarn spa- - ties. Toe aeed aabe away
XOaTirOltlT
h well a ethers.
bene over tnrhl. Ta cao
OrbrliBsl r raissa Senarr Roeae.
ahert Pall pariicalra.diree:'oase4tre-e- . rasfreo. Ele.
rsveaWk Am CH1CXAOO, IU
TKVFTe. ktaeiawlf
Ow-a- t
rlklA.
If yea want
eapewsiv
M (k FUI rtUS CiTllI.
rratad
ratter.) area k sewd aa -- war adres at owe. It
owe "be Pf'STEk, frwa fell sheet to tb nalleet ajre
We.iaeM.
5e
tbe
l
weekir
cam
A
trr
KOTF
OTMiUfl
!fTF.IifI.
FTT
. M mp k th beat alike, at
fawT. Ceraa ana Cerd taori. Aeat rrmr fails la ak ereat sit. AAdreea " Tbe Ik FkEg PRESSAcOFFICE.
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aJjrtial,"
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Notary Public,
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Kilenslens before

naits.
I
10:00 A.
lloflle e aBEST ROUTE
the M. K. A T. ft, at A. M; Hanulhil at
Hixlliinii.
U and Sedalla at 0:23 P. M., running through to A. ItrolllnKer.l-'il'orlO(Formerly Mrs. Dr. S.B. Collins.) 4w
Denikon.She'niaii, Dallas, Hearne. Austin and Box 1028.
is also
Connection
iloosioi: wi.oont change.
Send Tor It educed Price List of
.naile at S Herman wl.b Hie Texas dS PaclHo K'y
or the abort named points.
&
The connections of this Koad with the U.K. T
DIREOT CONNECTION MADE AT HOUSat Denison for m. Lou, Hannibal, Chicago, Fort
East;
Scott, Knnsss City ami all point" No'th and Louis,
TON FOR ALL POINTS EAST 4 NORTH.
ORGANS.
CABINET
St.
for
Sherman
wlib the Texas ft i'aciHo at
,
RR.
PRICRS
BTYLF.S
f.alro, Memnlils, ami ail poltus Eaat and South-e.l:
UEW AND SPLRNTID
. A. lor
SLEEPING CAES
and atUousiou with theG. II.
PUCBDeiOto $60. EACH, THIS Mf'NTH, (Nov. ELEGART
Sail tnionio, the fi. H.4 II. lor (inlveston, the 1S7T).
ddress, MASON A HAMLIN OUGAN CO.,
Ac;
Orange,
to
all Night Trams- Texas AN. Orleans Ky. ftr Beaumont,
4W
Attached
York, or Chicago.
New
Boston
points
the Morgan ami Vrllory Steamships for all Liverthe
011 ibe Gulf and Atlantic coasts, and
pool
Texas Steamship Line to Liverpool, Havre
CURED TICKETS FOR SALE AT ALL
and other Kuropeau cities are perlect, while its
Principal Railroad Ticket Offices
nahaving rethe
practice,
account
ot
from
retired
on
physician,
heat
old
and
dnst
An
rreedo.n from
over
ceived from an Kast India luitwiouarytiie formula of
ture of the soil anil the open prairie country pleasNorth, South and East.
vegetable remedy for speedy and permanent
simple
a
breeie,
sea
cooling
Its
wltb
which It passes,
care of eontumttion, bronchitit, catarrh, tuihmat and
beautiful g'oves,
lung affections ; also u cure for nervous
ant scenery of broad prairies, corn,
tbroatand
all
an claima for Loss. Da ma co or overcharge- small grain,
debility and all nervous complaints, having tested itf
well cultivated Holds of cotton,
promptly Hettle.!.
curative powers in thouaanas of cases, lias felt it bi
and frulla, render it especially desirable and adVs V.
A Te ViUAlKBUl'l
duty to make it known to bis suffering fellows. Actu
vantageous to travelers and shippers in preference atad
perinlendenr.. ri. r. aau iicxei Ag.
by a desire to relieve huraim suffering, 1 will send
to others.
free to all wbodeaire it.this recipe in Uurman.Frenol).
ANDREWS,

Manager's Offlc 71 Third St., Louisville, Ky.

IS rts.t nut
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LAND CASES, LAND WAR.
TiAA'TS' AND SUM'.

AND

PRIZES

Vent.
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Patent
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hi

Throngb Ronte

Great

ad

. j.l.l.

..

One of ihftse fellowa, a Kerm1 clerk, now call- ur - rs fi.An,HlAr let lnilt?lail Oil
IliIDMril IT.
virnipnu,
lllir vi
complaint of Dr. S.a and awaits trial lor forger;
una eajurxsiviiiciiw.

THB

P.M.
Pullman's Drawing Boom and Sleeping Cars
rnn through without change.
Baggage checked through toall points, and pasOr?
sengers thus avoid the trouble and vexation of
look alier their baggage at the regular
! having topoints.
IN
transfer
lollowing
OJIces and Agonishave been
Tne
eon 1 Piire of - Slfi.nno
1 Priie of
f r.o
by this Company, where Information
1 1'riie ot 1 Prise of 13.4f.ll
x.nilO
concerning
not only tbe II. 41. V.
may be bad
1 P'ixe of
6JW0
t
lO.lfiO
I Prise
hui Texas generally.
tI
oth'r Frizes SSI.UJ5 Knllwav.
5b77 oih'r Prises 2'.'6.P.ru
gent,
F. L.'tl ASCII KM'KK.Kasl'u Passenger
417 Broadway, V. T.
7.9-- 5
Total .
.'MO.min
Total Immltrratlon
Gon. J. K. ROBINSON, Pass, k
Whole Ticket. 1; fin
Whole Tickets fill;
Agent. 113 North Third Street, M Louis, Mo.
Half Tickets :.; Qur. Whole Tickets M5; 100
Pass. 101 Clark street
A. ALI.KF.,
kole Tickets BS0.
tera$2.o0; Eighth
Chicairo, III.
2).
Sonth-ebsl'Agent, o.2 BurNICK HOLMES,
Chartered forEdacstlrr.nl Institutions.
nett House. Cincinnati, t.
J. R. COFFIN, Southern Tass. A gent Chattanootinder Charter, no postponement cauoeeur.
ga. I'enn,
The value 01 every rnie Is paid 111 mil ia u.
money.
Info- ma'lon may also be bad at the Agencies
every
pursent
l.it-Numbers
Drawn
to
of
ofihe M. K. A I . Kailwav, in New Turk, Chicago,
Official
Cincinnati, Hanibal and St. Louis.
ehsaer of a Ticker.
J. WALDO,
List puhlUhed in N. . Herald, So, Courier-Jou- r
Oen'l Pass. A Freight A St., Houston. Texaa.
nal.
AND,
place
it
noly
unlf.
Uke
THKSK AI.I.OTMKXTS
J. DU
Cen'l Snpt., Houston, Texas.
during ibe second and fost weeks of eseb roonib
Jao.l3-l- y.
tlirouehout tbe year, iicaete lor tne nni anoi
mentof everv month are alwavs sold at ONR DOI,'
Capital Prise. ClfiOoO
I AR raeb
For the U.t
allotment Tickets are altravs sold at TKN POI.-Leacb Halves. Quartern, aud Flghtbs In pro
portion. Capital Pria. eoO.lKK).
Cirrulancntaiulnt; (all particular free.
Add res
SXUXCKS Si 2ICZI1TS01T,

STATE ALLOTMENT

Middleboro,

wlthontea-e.ro-

(lutat
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EaKPaVKls & CO.,
JAE4
sprinqpibi.d, ohio.

me

Under State Management
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with name, In ease,
80 new fun cards
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SANFOED'S
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ancholy, dyspepsia,
01

I
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nervous debility, mel1;

LOOK AT THKSK

Hora. Power

produced

The rapidity with
which ptrtouiaSren
ftith, while under tho
influence of these pi n,
nl itself indicates their
adaptability to nourish
the body, nnd hence
t heir emency in curing;

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.

28.

3"

3

Their first apparent
effect is to increase (ho
appetite by causingtho
food toproperlyussim-ilat- e,

As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strong,
ly recommended. Hundreds of casesof the worst
type have been radically cured by it. Being
purely vegetable, its continued use will do no
harm. The best time to take it is during the
.....,J c.l ! nnd instead of debilitv. head
ache, fever and ague, you will enjoy robust
health. Sold by an on uroists. Price, $1.00.
Office, t? Murray Street, flew York,

Jan.
i6, 78.

r

hoe succeeded In

thus the system
i nourished, and by
their tonic action on
lha digestive organs,
regular & healthy

u...

Im'""

quackery.

The most powerful blood purifierinown to medical science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased
and nostrils,
joints, foul discharges from the
abscesses, skin diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of secret practices, disordered
liveraiwl splucn. Its use strengthenathe nervous
svstcm. imparts a fair complexion,.and builds up
the hodv with

Dec,20,'T",

ol marvelous beauty and richness In
thought, style, and Hlstorlo faot. Gives the very
m.kiMir lis thrilling wonders
.e
e
household treasures. Endorsed
and bright-gamby the rress ana uiergy amjwiitn.
RAKK CHANCE fur Agent. Sales
Sample Illustrations, Circulara and Terms FIlhK.
w
J. C. llot.URDDT A CO., St. Louis. Mo.
A book

on scientific principles,
and are tree from all

Answer

Read

AGENTS WANTED lor the

f
Workdays
of cod

Medical College of
Georgia, hence, persona uiing hie Pill
have the guarantee
that they are prepared

cles, sluggishness of
CURS TOBPU) LIVEB the liver, chsonic constipation, nnd impart
intr health and strength twthe system. Sold ey.
Mu-ra- y
Street. New York.
crvwhere. Office.

What

slu

combining in them
the heretofore antagonistic qualities of

aaae.,

rea

FREE

yean, and for a long
time waa dcmonstrar
tor of anatomy in the

of the other.
Never talk at one another, either
TRIUMPH CF SCIENCE.
alone or in company.
Crav Hair can be changed to at
Give your warmest sympathies for
glossy black by a single application oil
Dr-eaoh other's trials,
utt's Hair Dye. It arts like magic,!
and' is warranted as harmless as water. I
Price $io. Office 3s Murray St., N. Y J
If one is angry, let the other part
the lips only for a kina.
Never speak loud to one another unis Queen's Delight
less the house is on fire.
Let each strive to yield oftenest to
th.
the wishes of the other.
It Is n plant Hint grows In the South, and Is
specially adapted to the cure of diseases of that
Marry into different blood and tern clitn:itc.
It is
perament from your own.
NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
Entering at once into Hie blood, expeliing'slll
Always leave home with loving scrofulous,
syphilitic, nnd rheumatic nflections.
Alone, it ia n senrchinir alterative, hut when
last.
be
the
may
they
for
words,
combined with Sarsaparilla, Yellow rock, and
Consult one another im oil that comes other herbs, it forms
within the experience, observation or DR. TUTPS SARSAPARILLA
fphere of the other.
AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,

T

-

d
In the practice
of medicine thirty

ttrtneiktniitg,furga
livtiiurifyiHgtonie

and Revolvers. Illustrated Price Mat
free. Ureal Western flun Works,

CO.. taceesaora la Chlpman,
GILVORS
Co., snllcltora. Patetila procured In all
K
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INo
eountrl..
fees for.
chara aides tb paieat I Rremed. NoNoaddilloe,-al
axaailaalloii.
nrelluilnary
msklnit
eonducllne a reliearltia.
lor obialnlna;
., fees
n of the Cumniirsleiier ALL
tpecll si.
lected applications may be revived.
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Congress.

friniemeul Hulls III diflercnl ataiea. and all UUaa.
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Co., for pamphlet
wlth,first order. Ten Dollars a pages.
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daw guaranteed.
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Dr.Tutthssbeenen-gage-

lie

.
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Pilee. Last spring your pill" were recommended
to me I uied them (but with little feithj. I am
now a well man, have good appetite, digestion
perfect, regular etoola, pile gone, and I haves
rained forty pounds wild flesh. They an worth
their wetgni in goin,
SIMPSON, Ixutovllle, Ky.
Rev. R.

t.

r.

wir

S.J.

new vooal A 1! new Instrument! pieces of Sheet
Music. 10c. silver or stpa. lluslo Pub. Co.,
4w
Middleboro, Mass.

Dr. Tutt: Dear Sin For ten year I have)
(wen a martyr to Dyspepsia, Conilipation, and

TUTPS PILLS

Fi

burg. Fa.

READ WHAT HE SAYS:

Tat It might b
Tbat never form
Tb Mln of tb boart abould etaae,
low manj go to rib In tb morning.
cumt bom at nlgbtl
Tbat
And btarla have broken
pokn
For harsh word
Tbat lorrow can ne'er tot light.

at the

suos onlyaiau.
Bcatty, Washington,

GUNS

i

tl.1.1 llrirans. 11 slons t6.
Ill.l
Free. Daulel
con eoo.

HP A I I

They are worth their
weight in gold,

for though In tb qatt onnlng
Ton any giro m tb klu of peac.

long known,
Never make a remark

PORTABLE ENGINE.

A Noted Divine says

ndlt

American and Foreign Pat- -'
ents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOOKWALTER

..

aa(.i7i

Jan.ly

SLEDGE, IL J.
RANCnO PECAN SPRISOS,'

Hays Co.. eight milcNorthetofSaii
Marcos, fiv miles East of MouoUia
City.

RJCalile

Brand

Horse Brand.
S

stock.

on left jaw of all

err Tor
PLAIN AND FAXCV JOB WORK
:D03E AT THE:

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

